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FKJDAY, MARCH 9, 100. rocity. LIST OF LAKDj'

H. R. F. (i. U.
Article appearing in the OuAflER under

tlieabcjve heading from week to week will be
fiimlaltf-- and edited bv trie board of directors
of the Hood Ulver Fruit Orowers' I'uimj,

A FEW QUESTIONS ANStf EIJED.

Mut ft grower own stock in tho Union
in order to ship with it? No.

Must tho L'nku own the grower in
order to get his patronage? No.

Will the busine of the Union be run
by one man? No.

Will the Union discourage the selling
for cash here? No.

Can the Union secure advances to pay
pickers? Yes.

Will the growers b protected against
unnecesfary expenses? Yes.

Is the Union in debt? No.

for Sale
AT

Kood River's Leading Business House,

la selliDi' at prices that meet the approval of careful buyers.

(i. A. U. and IV. II. ('.
Good meetings w ere held by Caul.y

post, G. A. R. and W. R. C, last Satur-
day. A larger nurnberof comrades than
UHtuil was present. Wm. Fo.su was re

Instated to membership. S;wi) Koplin
was elected to membership and will be

initiated next-meetin-
g. After rece

Commander Ir:enbe,rg called upon the
comrades to give some of their expe-
rience in army life. Among those who
responded were E. D. Calkin, O. I..
Stranahan and R. M. Hunt. Comrade
Calkins related the story of the battle of
South Mountain and the campaign lead-

ing up to it us he ww it. He promiwd
at some future time to tell of the battle
of Antietnin, where he lost his leg.
Comrade Strunahan told of his enlint-mut- it

and of his arrival soon after at
Pittsburg Landing while the battle ot
Shiloh was in progress. He said he faw
great numbers of skedaddlcn from the
Union army hanging onto sycamore
roots under the bluff of the river, and
from this instance he thought the say-

ing "grab a root" originated. He then
told of the siege of Corinth and the bat-

tles of Iuka and Corinth, and promised
to continue the story at some future
time. Comrade Hunt told in an amus-
ing manner of his experiences at the
battle of Khiloh. Jle was a drummer
boy, and when his regiment got orders
to fall back he obeyed with alacrity. He
said he could see his drum hanging now
on a fence stake, where it got impaled
while he was obeying orders to fall
hack. Stake and rider fences were no

Bran ami Shorts, per ton 00

Bran aud Shorts, per sack 50

Shorts, per ton 16 00 .

Shorts, per ack 10

Diamond Flour, per barrel 3 40

Diamond Flour, per sack 90

Granulated Flour, per barrel 3 10

Granulated Flour, per ack 80

Little Giant Mush 9 pouiula for 25

Iow a Cauned Corn, per dozen 1 00

Iowa Caniwd Cons, per can 10

Canned Tomatoes, per can 10

Canned Tomatoes, per dozen 1 00

can Lard, guaranteed 5- -

can Lard, guaranteed 1 10

And other goods in proportion.
We deliver goodH promptly and free of charge, We have a delivery cart for

the purpose.

We want your trade. Our rule is to huut it, find itjind hold it.

Order by telephone. Store opens at 7 A. M.

Yours very truly,

CLYDE T. BONNEY, Proprietor.

White Salmon Side.
W. C. Huckabee returned from a busi-

ness trij) to The palhs last Tuesday.
The pleasant weather during the past

week has made the farmers auxiou to
begin gardening. A large number al-

ready have their early garden planted.
Mr. and Mrs. Savage returned to Port-

land Monday, accompanied, by their
daughter, w ho has been vinitiug Mra. A.
H. Jewett,

Jas. Pugh and D. O. Boa returned
frj.ji Portland last Monday, after sendi-
ng several days in looting over the
count rv in Southern Washington and
around Portland.

Mins Ella Miller In ill with a slight
attack of la grippe,

Mr. Bordoyne made a business trip to
Hood River during the early part of
the wee!;.

School is progressing nicely. A large
number being iu attendance.

Harvev Byrkett came from Trout Lake
last week and made a short trip to The
Dalles, visiting relatives in White Sal-
mon, on his return.

A pleasant evening was. spent by the
members of the Mutual Improvement
club, last Saturday evening, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. "Wires. A good pro-
gramme was enjoyed by all, and after
riniKhing the business of the club, the
young folks indulged in games till a late
hour. About thirty oi the members
were present.

Strawberry Jaw.
J. O'B. Scobey, who is the pioneer

promoter of a jamming and preserving
plant at Olympia, says that two years
ago he put up 250 cans of strawberry
jam, packed in ordinary Mason fruit
jars, ami prepared as it would bo in the
kitchen of any farmhouse. It was mere-i- n

the nature of an experiment, under-
taken at a time when his berries would
not bring enough in the market to pay
the cost of picking them. Tho jam sold
so readily that last year ho put up 1,000
pint jars, which retail at 25 cents each.
They are in an attractive form with a
handsome label and a guarantee of
purity. He had no difficulty in dis-
posing of the entire lot at such a figure
that he said it wan more profitable for
him to can his berries than to sell them
fresh at (1.50 per crate. This season he
w ill put up one hundred thousand jars
for market, not only strawberries, but
other small fruits anil pure fruit jellies.
He has taken an extensive eastern trip
in the interest of his wares and finds
everywhere a demand for them. He an-

ticipates no difficulty in disposing of the
entire output of his plant, and says he
will sell no berries fresh at a lower price
than f 1.50 per crate. He considered
the canning of small fruit the proper
solution of the difficulties of the growers.
It does away with the transportation
question and the vexed commission
question. He secures a freight rate of
95 cents per 100 pounds op his canned
products to any point in the United
States and has no complaints to make
regarding railroad tariffs. entralia
News.

The greatest danger from colds and la
grippe is their resulting in pneumonia, If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. It will cure a cold
or an attack of la grippe in less time than
any other treatment. It is pleasant and
safe to take. For salo by Williams &
Brosius.

C. L. BOGERS & CO.
DEALER IS

Lisf Mil Goons, Hosiery, Mmm,
CANDY AND NUTS, ETC.

A nice line of Trimmed Hats about March 20th.

GEO. P. CBOWELL,
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House lu the valley.J

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.

This house will continue to pay cash for all its
goods; it pays no rent ; it employs a clerk but does not have to divide
with a partner all dividends are made with customer in the way of
reasonable prices.

The jwHsago ol the JVto Eton tariff
till by tjie lower house of congress ha?

raised a storni of protect within the re-

publican jiarty that shown no signs of

abatement. The history of the collapse

hi the democratic party on the money

ipiegtioa scenig'tbout to he repeated by

the republican party on the tariff ojim-Jio- n,

The initial number of 8. P. Shutt's
fjew paper, the Granite Gem, haa been

received. The paper presents a neat
and protit'roua appearance, with four-

teen columns of advertisementi). We

Congratulate Uro. fihtitt on his good for-

tune in having located in the booming

town of Granite,
m. v I - L

In answer to the Portland Telegram's
assertion that Oregon w ill need a man
q exceptional iufluenre iu the United

States senate during the next few year?,

ihe editor of the Ileppner Times admits
its truth but cays he is not out for office

and absolutely refuses to be a candidate
for senator,

Commissioner riclmnno U of the opin-

ion that the curl leaf on the prune tree
is the tame blight that affect tho to-

mato vines, and that it will run its
C'jurec and disappear in tho courso of

Henry M. Pitman, late postmaster at
Pufur, died in California, recently, of

consumption. Mr. Pitman was well

known throughout the county and an
f,o)orabU. and useful pitizen.

Latent War Sews.
Latest war news from South Africa

states that Gen. Roberts attacked the
Jioers at Osfontein and the latter are in
full retreat. A hard battle id expected
to take place at Winburg, where the
JJoeri are in strong position. The de-

fenses there are said to be the strongest
In tho Free State. Gen. Ruller in still
after the Boers that besieged Ljulysniith,
Tho British casualties in the final relief
pi Ladysmith were almost 2,000.

A Case of "1C to 1."
JJpiTojt Glacieu: From the latest

Counts of the capitulation of Gen.Cronje's
army it seems that ho was only able to
atand the mighty Briton off for about
ten days, with an army of fully three
thousand men, while the Briton only
had about inly thousand, it is sum
that the British general forced Cronje to
come to the door of tun tent to negotiate
an unconditional surrender of his
fCronje's) army. Well, wo suppose the
haughty Briton did feel a good deal of
contempt or a "Imlf-civilize- d JJoer
tvith no handle to his name w ho could
not whip titty thousand British with
three thousand half-starv- Jioers. But
then wo must remember that this was a
case of something like' "10 to 1," and
this time the 10 got ther.u. A'wl then,
too, Cronje was only a Boer farmer, and
John Bull says tho Boers are several
hundred years "behind tho times;" but
he may mean several thousands, as
there were like liappcninus gome on in
Greece about 2,600 years ago one at
Marathon, another at Jherniopylae
and peonle are still Ulkinir about them
lust us they will be tulkiug about this
little attair oi tronje s three thousand
years trom now. Old Dutchman.

Timber on Public Miiicnil Lauds.
Departmont of the Interior, General

Land Office, Washington, D. C, January
18, 1900. By vlrtuo of tho power vested
in the secretary of tho interior by the
first section of the act of Juno 3; 1878,
entitled "An act authorizing the citizens
pf Colorado, Nevada and the Territories
to fell and remove timber on the public
domain lor mining and domestic pur
poBca," t)jo following rules and regula.
tions are hereby prescribed:

1. Tho act applies to the states of
loioracio, isevada, Montana, Idaho,
Wyoming, North Dakota, South Dukota,
pnd Utah, and the Territories of New
Mexico and Arizona, and all other min
oral districts of the United States.

2, The land from w hich timber may
bo felled or removed under the nro--

visions of this act, must be known to be
pf a strictly mineral character and "not
subject to entry under existing law's of
tho United States, except for mineral
entry." Parties who tako timber from
the Dublin lands under assumed author
ity of this act must stund prepared to
enow that their acts arc within the pro-
scribed terms of the law granting such
privilege, the burden being on such
parties of proving by a preponderance
pf evidence that the land from which
the timber is taken is "mineral" within
the meaning of the act.

8. Tho privileges granted are confined
to citizens ,of the United Stated and
pther persons, bona fido residents of the
States, Territories and other mineral
districts, provided lor in the act.

4. The uses for which timber may be
felled pr removed are limited by the
wording of the act to "building, agri-
cultural, mining, or other domestic pur-
poses."

5. No timber i permitted to be felled
or removed lor purposes ot sale or tratlic,
pr to manufacture the same into lumber
pr other timber product as an article of
merchandise, or for any other use what-
soever, except as define'd in section 4 of
theso rules and regulations. .

6. No timber cut or removed under
the provisions of this act may be trans-
ported out of the state or territory w here
procured.

7. No timber Is permitted to be used
for smelting purposes, smelting being a
separate and district industry from that
pt mining.

8. No growiug trees of any kind what-
soever less than. .eight inches iu diam
eter are permitted to be cut.

9. Persons felling or removing timber
under the provisions pf this act must
utilize all of each tree cut that can be
profitably used, and must dispose of the
tops, brush and other refuse in such
manner as to prevent the spread of

10. These rules and regulations shall
take c fteot lo. WOO. and a ex
isting rules and regulations1 heretofore
prescribed under B.nd act by this depart-nien- t

are hereby rescinded- -

W. A. BlCilAKOS,
Acting Commissioner.

The democratic county central com-niitte- e

is called to meet iii The Dalles on
Sa'urday March 10th, to arrange for
poiduig primaries ami county conven-
tion.

The republican central evmmittee met
pt The Dalles last Saturday, The ap-

portionment of delegate, was mad.' on
the basis of one for every 0 vo'es cast
for Congressman Moody. The primaries
are set for Morch 17th and the conven-
tion for March 23d.

Furniture and Builders' Supplies,
Finishing Lumber and SMnglcs.

THE EMPORIUMS
r

1. Four aorp nt Frn,Uion, Improved- - imJ
spring; only """j

2. Elalit nei'o young orrlmrd f Lvm.'
Hniitli'ii; only Jo'jO. Vt mllca f.fim town.

S. John Hlntna fRrin, In lots from 8 i0 f
aud from JiO to fiK) jieruvre. Torn!

euxy. .

4. 8. K. M oc. 32, T. 3 X., R. 10 E. for only r'Some Improvement; IGuiu're. .

5. 8. $ ot U. V. j of N. W. U H. 12. T 2 N J.
10 E.; 20 acres; some iiiiprovcineuu. $;( .

I
6. N. ', of N. W. . W. of N. w. v .

N. W. U of IS. W. X 8. 8, T. 'I N., K. 10
'acres, j.00.

i
7. Barrett-Slpm- Addition; 8t5perlot- - (

dollar down and Ave dolUus jjcr uionuY u
Interest. '

r
8. The Chas. II. ltogcrs ignore HonientfW

Kranltton: good cottugo aud barn:' snrii,
water. rriceS.m

f

0. The old Rogers Mill property at FrRnk
ton, with fulls aud water puwor on Piiri,,
creek. I'rlce S5i.

10. The Dr. Barrett Improved Prnll Farm
m. MiutliwtHt of Hood itlvvr; 120 hitch; 7i afr'p
In culilvnllon; 40 acres In fruit; (lno sprint- - &

Inches Irrigating water. Price $8,;H); wia'b, '
sold in parcels.

11. T. R. Coot, ' 80 acres In Polo Flat, 7 mite
souihwest of town; 1 acres eltared. lMcejli
per acre. s

i
13. Clms. W.OIlnier Ilomwitoad. at Gilnin

Wash.; luO acres; tine saw timber; goml uj
well watered. Only Sour, a rare bargain.

i
14. Tho Weidner Himu-stoiv- 1U) nortn, np;

M'Mler; SO acre eh aii-.- l: 2 springs; lOj frm'
trees; good Improvements. Only 41,000. f

15. The W. II. liishop Home In Hood River
tot (I and purl of lot 7 bim'k 1, Waticiiina nudi
lion lo Hood Ulver; u pretty home, Ouly sl.lu

I
10. Five cleami and In clover, 1' j mj

sjuliiwiut of flood Ll;vr. Only 'HSi. j.

17. The Ilniislierr.v home, 2i miles snult'
went of town; 10 acres, liverytiiing conipict
aud hatidy;good null, good water. Only l f

18. The Chester Welds hotno. In the liilli.ou.'
mile east of tuwn; a pretty home; guuu irux
and wau-- i : IU acres. Only Sl,4t0.

19. 2500 acres deeded tnml; well watered; (In;
rungs for slock. Price $1.50 an acre. .

If

V0. The Dr. Mcrgnn house and lot lu Hog
Ulver; new bam. (Ju ly ifelx).

21. The Sun lot and building. , Trice "Mdol
lura.

I
22. The .!. Wlekham farm, 7 miles sontlivrcv

of tvin n; 8;l acres; xood huililliips and iuiprut
incuts; spring Water and 50 inches tree lor li
riguiiug. Price jl.UO. ,

2.1. North half southeast quarter, south h1
northeast quarter of section 4, township"
nor'h, rouge :i east. White Salmon lii.e tin
bi.--r land. Price 10 per acre. r

21. The Itusktrk place, 1 mile west of town
4 acres; good spring waiei : good orchard; tin
fi'air.e ImlMliitt. only S. IS): one-thir- d ca:b
balance at : per cent per annum.

2.1. The Ktnerson homesiend, only one mil
eustof town; hue range; ,M.

28. Lots 5 and 0, block 7, Wlnnns add ilhw
Price SjU a lot, or for I lie two.

27. The Swan homestead at White Siilmnu'
only J2,iU; will be toiil in follies.

Thft TJiiPirf,, I in .,au. Aft antrt

oluarud; Kt acr-- s aru'ohed; frc-- water. 8JO0
'

half cash: tl, I'M spot cash. .

29. The Grant. Kvans home, lot 5, block 1

Hood lilver, SsOO.

?.0. Wilkcns line farm at 'White Salmon fnlii'
210 acres; i" cleared anii In grass; good In
proveincnts; hue water power. Price

stocked, or 32,781) for land. ( .
HI. 2' ;Mcies in Hard Seriihble.nl! cleared anil

In fruit; ou county road. Price 30.

S3. I.ol 7 and 8, block It, Waueomu Addltl--
to Hood lilver. Price ilij a A. Terms c.tiy.j- -

H.I. The S. P. Shntt. ideneo property t;

fiaukton. I'riee 1600 dollars. t

R4. 15 acres; A Rcrcs tiuilcr culilvatlnn
(small house; good wuti r; adjoins E.U Stnilii'f.
place. Only 2d0. J

5. Illock 3, Parkhurst, 12 lole. Prlc S7O0. I
SO. The Hun lot and building. Price SvM.

For Rent The Lyman Smith impro.ol:
farm, S250 per annum, cash. t

LIST OF LANDS I

For Exchange For Hood River Property. J

1. iNiiie roomen nant iniisneri notice, twtti
water and large lot in Champaign, Illinois,- -
near State University.

2. Xie 4 roomed eottaie, wnter, frnlt antl,
large lot, centrally located iu San Jose, Cali f
fomia. .

3. Korty acres line rroft. and grain lann, W:
miles from W'alla Walla, Wash., and tw
miles from railroad stotion. Fenced on 1

sides. Jo other improvement. I

At the Einponum is kept a first-clas- s sr
veyor's transit, and the proprietor being a';

practical is well prepared to do the';

work of laying .nut acrcago property in lots

and blocks, and doing all kinds of surveying. J

N. R. Terms are easy on all the ahnv
lauds, with Interest at 6 per cent. Persons d?-- ;

siring locations ou homesteads and tlmbf--

claims should apply at The F.mporium. K

Money to LoanA

Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of

nooa mvers famous.
Packers of I he - r

Hood River Brand of
Canned Fruits. I

Manufacturers of

Boxes and Fruit Fackn

Dealers in

Fertilizers and Agricul
tural Implements.

rTimuer Ind. Act June 3. 1878.1 I

Tnited states I.and Office, The Dalies, Ore-'- t

goa, January 12, ltXO. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of tW
act of Congress of June 3, Iti.8, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the State ?

of California, Oregon, Nevada aud Washing- - J
ton Territory," ,',

CHARLES BERNARD,
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state df Ore- -

gon, bad this day hied in ihlsollice hiss.worB
statement. No. 154, for the purchase Of too
soutlieast i northwest , southwest H nortp-eas- t

northwest southeast ' , and north' j.

east W southwest of section No. II, in town-- ;

ship No. t north, range No. 9 east, TV . M., an"1 1

will offer proof to show that the land sought '
is more valuable for Its timber or stone tuan
for agricultural Durnosea. and to establish hi
claim to said land before the Kegistor ana ;

Keeeiver of this office at The Dalle,
on Saturday, the 24th day of March, iHOO.

He names us witnesses: Jed Jo-- ;

seph Wright, Albei t Lane and William Kano,
all of Hood Kiver. Oregon.

A !1 V ttl'.ii all nAru.vnc .Ulnii.in H Vri-- i V ot
above-denerlh- lands are requested to Ate

Uieir claims in this office on ot before -
24th day of March. ISM. t

i!f-!E- JAY P. LCCAS. P6!er

"Quick Sales and Small Profits," Our Motto.

Jlood River Valley.
Its nortlmrn boundary is the Colum-

bia river; its eastern a high spur or

divide putting out from Mount Hood,

2,0)0 feet or more in height, admirably
protecting the valley from cold winds in

winter and the hot, destructive winds
in summer that come from the east ; its
western boundary the timbered elopes
of the Cascade range, while the broad
base of Mt. Hood completely blocks the
valley to the south. The arable portion
of the valley is some twenty miles in
length by an average width of five miles,
or (14,000 acres. Deduct H.OtK) acres for
bluffs and tracts too rough for cultiva-
tion, and we have 50,000 acres suitable
for tillage. Hood river receives all the
drainage of the north and ea.st side of
Mt. Hood, and the melting unowti of

Hummer maintain a large and constant
flow of wates. The river has a descent
of over 60 feet to the mile, and a canal
eight miles in length would direct any
portion of its waters to the brow of the
plateau just above the village and 350
feet above the railway line.

At the present time all the arable
lands on the west sido of Hood river
have irrigation facilities, and a good
commencement has been made on an
irrigation ditch on the east side of the
valley that will cover 15,000 acres. In a
brief' time there will not be a ten-acr- e

tract in all this district but what may
have its running brook, its fragrant
meadow.

The country adjacent to the upper
readies of Hood river is covered with
forest growth, and the timber adjacent
to the river has been estimated as high
as a billion of feet.

Last year were shipped some 37,000
crates, or over one million pounds of
strawberries, which went to Omaha, St.
Paul, Duluth, Denver, Salt Ike and
other markets. There are also about
120,000 standard fruit trees, largely ap-
ples, in orchard form.

Kuch, in brief, are some of the char-
acteristics of Hood River Valley ; but
apart from these it has an (esthetic value
that bhould not be overlooked. Here
beauty and sublimity are added to
wealth of forest and soil. The climate
is most salubrious, the air a luxury to
breathe. The western breezes come fra-

grant with the odors of the pines and
nrs of a hundred miles of forest, and
nowhere does the glorious sunlight leave
a warmer blush on fruit and Cower than
in this mountain valo. Ascend to the
level of the plateau just above the vil-

lage and objects of physical grandeur
are everywhere about. To the south, so
beautiful and seemingly so near, rises
the graceful, immaculate shaft, Mt. Hood,
that all Oregonians love. To the north,
Adams rears its bulky form more
than 12,000 feet alxive the sea, sovereign
of all the lesser peaks from Shasta to
Rainier, while at their very feet flow in
ceasless measures tho garnered waters of
an empire. Modest and plain our
homes, but graud aud incomparable our
surroundings.

The fruit products are not limited to
apples 4nil strawberries, but include
pears, peaches, prunes, blackberries and
all varieties of small fruits, while clover
and the various grasses, wheat, potatoes,
vegetables and garden products succeed
admirably, especially under irrigation.

Sit or seven saw niills, three of which
cut from 50,000 to 150,000 feet of lumber
per day, employing many men, are op.
crating in the valley. The available
water power is fully 120,000 horse power
and equals that of Spokane. Hundreds
oi visitors spenu ineir summer vaca-
tions in the valley, camping, huntine.
fishing or wheeling, each year. There
are no cyclones to terrify, no blizzards
to chill nor thunder storms to destroy.
Water is pure and abundant, fuel to be
had at a slight cost above the cutting.

Lands can be purchased at from $25
to ?0O per acre, according to location,
l improvements, etc.

i notick for publication.
Land Office at The Dnlles.Oreson, March (1,

raw.-o- uce is nereoy givou mat. tne follow,
lag named settler has tiled notice of bis Inten
tlon to make tlnnl proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Ileglster and lteceiver at The Dalles; Ore
gon, ou xucsuuy, April i., ivuu, viz:

OEOHOE JUDY,
Of Moslcr, Oregon. II. E. No. 4120, for the
west normeiwi vA ami west. ;i soutneasi 4
section 21, tovYiisblp2north,raiii;e ilenst.W.M.

He names the foilowimr witnesses to wove
bis continuous residence upon aud cultiva
tion oi said mnu, viz:

lteese l'ratliarof Mosier. Oreson: Charles B.
Prathar, (ill lis Hubburd aud Jcromo Wells of
Hood Kiver, Oregon"

mfetl7 JAY P. I.UCASJ, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 2S,

jyw. police is nereoy giveu tnat tne louow.
settlers ha veil led notice of their in

tentions to make tlnal proof in support of their
chums. unil that said proofs will be made before
K, W. Kale, clerk of the Superior Court of

Kamania county, wastunicton.at Stevenson,
v asuingiuu, on April 41, nw, viu

FREDRICK LUTHY.
Homestead Entry N'o. 9;P, for the southwest
1 suction iu, lownsuip a non.11, range w eaat,

Will. Mer.
Who names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Oeoree lmvmiel. Edward Underwood. Will
iam Kellendonk and Frieda Bueche, all of
nuuu in ver r. u., uregon. Also,

FRIEDA BUECHE,
Homestead Entry No. m, for the southeast
'i of northeast t section 21. and southwest
ol northwest M section 22, township 3 north,range W east. Will. Mer.

W ho names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion oi shiu lauu, vis:

Fredrick laithv. tvdwar.l ITndervnnrl
George Duvauel and William Kellendonk, all
01 JUuou Kiver i: O., Oregon. Also,

GEOROE DUVANEL,
Homestead Entry No. 9,S5, for the northwest

section 15, township 3 north, rauge 10 east,
will. Mer.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said laud, viz':

Fredrick Uithy, Edward Underwood, Wlll- -
ixriivMuuiiK nuu rrieua uueene, ail 01

Hood Uiver F. O., Oregon.
f'SaU W. K. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June S, 1S73J

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office. The ItnlW rim.

gon, Marcli 1, 11XW. Notice is berebv given
that In compliance with the provisions oftbeact of congress of June 3, 1S78, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in Hie
States of California, Oregon, Nevada andWashington Territory,"

ERNEST LOY.
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled in this office his sworn
statement No. i;, for the purchase of the
southeast t, of section SI. In township No. 1

north, range No. S east, W. M., and will offerproof tokbow that the land sought is more
valuable tor its timber or stone than for

purposes, and to establish hisclaim
to said land befoi-- the Register and Keoeiver
of thisotiiceal The Dalles, Oregon, ou Ftlday.
the liith day of May.

He names as witnesses Lee Morse. Herse
Mark iey, Jolm Hird and John Tucker, all of
ito-- Uiver. Oregon.

Anv and art pe'stifs rltmln r a Ver!v the
theirc aims in this office on or before saidlth dav of Mav, isw.

uieiuu jai r, LUCAS, Register.

A full One of PAINTS and OILS always on hand at Portland
prices. A first-cla- ss mechanic ready to do all kinds of repairing and
new work either by the job or by the day.

Undertaking a Specialty.
PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Carpets and Wall Paper.
Rooms on Oak Street and Second Street,

Hood River, Or.

obstacles, and if it hadn't been for the
Tiennesee river, he said he might be run-
ning yet. Comrade Blowers told of the
difficulties he experienced in getting
into the army, being under age. He
first enlioted in the regular army but
was taken out by his widowed mother.
He then went with the volunteers that
were sent after the Indians who com-
mitted the massacres in Minnesota in
1802. lie afterwards joined a Minnesota
cavalry regiment and served against the
Indians oh the plains till the end of the
war. He promised at some future time
to give sketches of the campaigns in
which he took part. The commander
announced that he would call upon com-

rades for reminiscences after recess at
each meeting.

A letter from C. L. Smith, volunteer-
ing to deliver his lecture on the battle of
Chicamauga for the benefit of the post,
was read. A committee was appointed
to secure a suitable place for holding the
lecture and to make tho necessary ar-

rangements. Monday evening, March
12th, was the date set by Comrade
Smith for the lecture.

Adjutant Cunning gave notice that at
the next meeting he will introduce an
amendment to tho by-la- changing the
time of meeting to twice a month sec-

ond and fourth Saturdays.
The W. It. C. is now in a more flour-

ishing condition than at any time since
it organized. Four new members were
received at the meeting last Saturday, as
follows; Mrs. A. W. King, Mrs. S. D.
Martin, Mrs. II. L. Crupper and Mrs.
Jack Rand. A bounteous lunch was
served and the members of the poat
were invited to partake. The invitation
was accepted with great unanimity.
Col'foe, beans, sandwiches and cake were
served in abundance by the ladies and a
very enjoyable hour was spent. The
angel ouko, made bv Mrs. Mercer, was
most delicious, Canby post is proud of
its auxiliary.

Mount Hood Jiotos,
D. N. Williams went to The Dalles

last Friday to attend county .court, and
to represent tho people in regard to a
county road above the base line. 11. 8.
Richmond also went to The Dalles to
work in the interest of a county road
and bridge across tho east fork of Hood
river.

John Vanthiera was here a few days
last week to see about his ranch. He
has rented it to A. LeKoust, who is busy
pruning tlio orchard.

Mrs. Geo. Perkins, who has been sick,
Is improving slowly. Wo are in hopes
she will ne all right again in a short lime,

We see our neighbor, Ed
around taking pictures. He does very
good work for an amateur photographer.

Our honorable saw mill man is stack
ing up the lumber in great shape.

Bert Sandman started on Tuesday of
this week for bunch grata to get his
norses.

Our mail carrier has beon fined two
dollars for doliveringjwet mail at Mount
Hood post oiuce, but out of all the pa
trons not one can bo found that got wet
mail, or mail that was damaged in any
way.

We held our annual school meeting
last Monday and all the spectators and
non voters were much disappointed by
not seeing any fun and no candidates
forotnoe. vv.it. mui got the later
flco of school clerk. You & Mb.

School Report.
Tho following named pupils of tho

Hood River public schools were neither
absent nor tardy during the month
ending March 2d;

Principal's Department, C. D. Thomp.
son, principal Vera Jackson, Clinton
Parsons, Percy Adams, Lena Evans,
umra uranier, Lilly Shuto, Altn-r- t Hal
vorson. Belle Howell. Carrie Bvcrlee.

Fourth Department, II. L. Howe,
teacher Chas. Shute, Harvey Hand,
Willie Foss, Goo. ljowe, Henry Brown,
Delia Boling, Ethel Moonev, Laura Met- -

calf, Amy Stuhr, Ptella Stuhr, Webster
Kent, Katio Sinnott, Carrie Smith.

Third Department, Miss Mella White,
teacher Georgia Prather. Ethel Cox.
Bertha Rorden, Florence Cox, Blanche
Howe, Pearl Bradley, Lelia Hershner,
Lester Foss, EUvo'od Luckey, Harry
rreciien, itoy tvinger, Anna Jackson
Avis Watt, Grace Prather.

Second Department, Miss Bess Isen
berg, teacher Carl Kept, Clifford Stuhr,
Margurito Kept, Etta Blugir, Viola Miller,
Clinton Moonev, Austin Lockman, Joe
Pugh, Claude Thompson, Lois Campbell,
Anna Kent, Robert Kent, George Pugh,
Lena New ton. Mason Baldwin.

Primary Department, Miss Minnie
Elton, 'teacher Faith Bartlett, Bessie
Moonev, Paul Blowers, Roy Blagg, Hazel
McCrory, Eva Yates, Willie Pugh, Floyd
Campbell, Eldou Bradley, Emniet
Henderson.

Advertised Letter list.
March 5, 1900.

Canghman, W W Josenhson, F
I'ukc, jonn Mmth, J M
Hallett. Claude M Sivianni. I.inVl
Jones A D

Wm. M. Yates, P, M.

Rcmnrinble Cures of Rheumatism.
Krm tho Vindicator, Rntherfordtoo, N.O.
The editor of the Vindicator has had oc

casion to tost t heefficacv of Chamberlain'
Pain Balm tw ice w ith the most remarka
ble result in each case. First. with rheu-
matism in the shoulder from which hexuf-fcrv- d

excruciating pain for ten da vi.which
was relieved w iihtwoapplieatioiisof Pain
Balm, rubbing the psrtsatHicted .uid real-ii-in- g

instant benefit and entire relief in a
ver.,- - short time. Second, in rheumatism in
thigh joint, ainitt prostrating him with
severe pain.w hich was relieved bv tw o ap-
plications, rubbicg with the liniment on
retiring at night. and getting up free from
pain. For sale by Williams & Brosius.

Wanted to Trade.
For property In, or close to Hood Klvar, l 'O

Bores; 41) of It uieier Irrigation: linn for fruit
or vegetable; rem of 120, wheat lund. All
fenced; uIko now modern cottajr of elirht
rooms, one lot, In best re.iidenee part of W'aUa
Walla. Ad firms, Ko. !&7 W btimiin at., Walla
Walla, Wash.

Milk Delivered.
1 have moved my dairy cows from Trout-dal- e

and located lit Hood River. Will be pre-
pared to rurniNli n good quality of milk, de-
livered nt your door, for be n quart. Leave
orders Willi S. L. Taylor or at lilucler olllce.

ru JOHN UAYBUKK.

Hay for Sale.
A Rood nualilv of ybuat nd clover hay,

baled, for sale by II. HANSEN,
on the FrnuU Chandler place.

Plymouth Bock Eggs.
Thoroiitfbbreil Plymouth Rocli eat; fifty

cetils er dozen, and one two year old rtmster
forsuleby II. O. HILL.

Cook Stove.
A No. 8 cook stove la good condition. For

sale by. I.. K. KINO.
ut A. W. K'uk's place.

Two Fresh Cows,
A Rood driving team- - and truck

wwson. Also two fresh Jersey eows and
calves, for male by JAS. PAUKEH.

One-hors- e Mower.
I havoa one-hor- Mower, new. that I will

sell ebenp. W. S. OREGOKY.

Carpenter Work.
I havo located In Hood Ulver and want

work nt my trade, carpentering. Work neat-
ly and promptly done at reasonable price.

m-- j ALllKitT MA-SO-

. Blooded Bull.
I have a good Bull, Short-hor- n stock, kept

at my burn. Service $1.00.
mi H. ritlOOE.

Bidg Wanted.
Bld for carpenter work will be reeelved at

the school clerk's residence until S P. M.
Feb. :Mth. The board of directors re-

serve the right to reject any or all bhlx. Speci-
fication are openal the clerk's rcildunoe.Kaiit
llelmonl, M. H. NU'KF.KslCN',

Clerk School DUtrlcl No. 2.

Water Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to alt persona who

have applied for water for the eointmr season
from the Water Supply Co. of Hood Uiver
Valley to meet the board or directors nt the
office of the Fruit Growers' Union, In Hood
River, to make final contracts fur the year, on
Saturday, the 3d day of March, 1WM.

H. J. HlUUAKl), Secretary.

For Sale.
Lots one and two. In block nineteen. Just

west of the I'. It. church. Also, Improved and
unimproved laud, for sale by

M. H. NICKEL9EN.

Farm for Sale.
(SO aere.i, nearly all In cultivation. The verv

choice of Hood Klvar valley; 2 miles south 6l
town. Makt) me any old oiler.

iM A. S. DISBKOW.

Wanted to Trade.
For a farm near Hood Uiver, 10 acres Ital-

ian pruues 7 years old near stlverton, Marion
county, and a house lot 59x100 on Williams
avenue and Going sis., Kast Portland. C. F.
DALY. 4CU Hall street, Portland.

Spray Pumps.
When using a Spray Pumu vou want one

that acltates the spraying material Insleud of
yourself, i H t Ms.WfJ.N A" I the only one
that fully answers this purpose. We m e an

to have the orchards receive heltersprav-Ing- .
and to rumuraiie this we offer the "best

for the money," THK POMONA."
JW l.VIlSON FKU1T CO.

80 Acres.
W ell Improved farm: ) acres In cultivation;

near mhoo); good roads. Frtoe Jl.fs). Best
bargain Iu Hood Ulver. FKED HOWE.

For Salo.
Two work horses and harness, lire farm

wagon and spting hack. Inquire at tltls office
ro: t' H l.ri'HKK.

Clubbing Offer.
All subscribes to the who iv in

advance and 50c additional can have the
1 w ice--- ecu aepumie or tae Toledo Blade
sent to their addivxi fur oue year.

WAR AT HOME!
Cortain Goods ordered to leave our house. No prize-packag- e dis-

play or catch-penn- y scheme, merely an gift of Dollars.

SHOES.
$2.75 and $3 goods, best makes, odd pairs, now f 1.25 and f 1.50.

20 per cent off on broken lines of regular goods. Many odd lines of-
fered regardless of cost to make room tor our new and
stock due February 20th.

CLOTHING.
$15 00 Suits now $0 65

2 00 Trousers now 1 05

WINTER
4 00 Mackinaw Coats now . . 3 00
3 00 Mackinaw Coat now. . 2 00
3 75 L'lsterOrercnntjj nnw 9 fin

Broken lots underwear red.33 1 ct
Chmp Udk discounted by

DRY

$9 00 Suits gone to fO 60
All Clothing at these rates.

GOODS.
0 00 L S Gum Boots now. .$3 50
l JNormandia Rubbers. , 1 00
1 00 Ladies Norm. Rubbers 75

50c btorm Rubbers now . 40
FaeU and Plain Figures,.

GOODS.
h LVe llttle ,0 say before arval of new stock, about March5th. In the meantime present stock will be closed out regardless

deductions ranging from 10 to 25 per cent.

HARDWARE.
Carpenters, builders, loggers, woodsmen, everybody can eetwhat they want, correct in QUALITY and PRICE.
STOVES, TINWARE, CROCKERY.

Stoves have declined in price, also Steel Ranges. In Crockery weshow a handsome line imported Semi Pore, at prices asked for com-mon. Inspect our house furnishing lines; it means money saved audgoods.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED.
Our success in this department leaves no room to doubt that you

appreciate the value of our efforts.
All adulterated foodstuff has been wiped out and returned to themakers; strictly pure articles taking the place at little if any addedcost to you. W e pocket the loss through difference in cost toour intention of forcing a PURE FOOD LAW. Fno
We guarantee (is a BOND) to execute any bill of goods at Port-land prices a sweeping offer that leaves us a profit aud keeps yourmoney at home, where it will do you some further good
Produce accepted. Goods delivered free.

We deal in Everything,

Rand & Stewart


